
CANE VARIETIES RESISTANT TO SALT LANDS 

By J'F'. S. EARLE, Agronomist, Central Aguirre 

Ou hoth toasts of Porto Ri~o there are various tracts of land too 
~alty to pel'mit the growth of the ordi11ary sugar-cane varieties. In 
some t•ases hcaYy losses have been made in attempting to plant these: 
lands. 'l1hcse salty tracts are more frequent on the dry, south coast, 
and here unfortunaly some tracts, formerly productive, have become 
salty owing to carelessly allowing irrigation water to stand and 
evaporate> in low places. Some work is being undertaken to see if 
stH..'h lan(h; Nm lw reelaimecl by proper banking and ditching. In this 
l'Cllnection it hel'omes important to know which cane varieties have 
mo~t resistan<·e to salt and consequentl}· ,rhieh it will be safest to 
first plant on these lands. It hacl already been observed that Uba 
and Sealer's seedling showed rather more resjstance than Crystalina, 
while Yellow Caledonia and Cavengirie were if anything more sus
ceptible. 

To h':-;t this matkr farther, on 8eptemher 20 ninety-three va-
1·it•th•:,; W<'J'C planted in small plots of abont 20 seeds each on land 
::;o salty that a planting of Cr~·stalina made last March had completely 
faikd. Tlw differPlH.'es in the hehavior of these different kinds is 
\"l'lY intt,resting. although it is still too l·arly to dnrn· final con
dusions. The rnmal ctfel't of salt is to retard germination eveu ,diere 
it dol•s not pn•vent it. As was to be expected the germination was 
slo,,· and LlllCYcn. After tltree weeks only 4 kinds showed as many 
as 20 shoots. 2:3 showed between 10 and 19 shoots, 27 kinds had 5 
tu n 8hoots, :J± kinds 1 to 4 shoots and 4 showed no germination. 
Nom(• of thmw that g1.•rminated rnost promptly and nniformly soon 
began to turn yellow and fail. There are others, howe,·et\ that con
timw to show good tolor and Yigor. It is quite noti<:eable that a 
nmeh larg1•r 1wrcentage of these arp found among the Demerai·a seed
ling:,; tltan among those from either Barbados or Porto Rico. rrhere 
m't' 8 Demerara kinds in tlw experiment and all of them except D-4:3:j 
are so far qnil{' satisfac·tory. Of thC' 17 Barha~los kinds only two or 
th1·e(' are equally good, while of the 41 Porto Rican kinds only twn 
or thrPP are ·good ·while many are failing <:ompletely. This result 
,, a~ perhaps to 1)(.'-pxpected sincr- the DPmerara kinds \\"Pl'i' hl'ecl and 
~wle<:tl'd on lo"·, mal'itime lands proteded from tlw sea hy dik\ 1s where-
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the :-;oil must of necessity be still somewhat salty. Naturally only 
those that ean l'esist these eonditions have been selected. 'file Bar
bados and Porto Rican kinds, on the contrar,Y, have been bred on 
uplands and were selected ·with no referenee to salt resistance. 

Among those making the Oest shmdng at the present time may 
be mentioned Bamboo Blanca 1 Penang, R-m;a l\lorada and Ubu, among 
the older named kinds; and B-208, B-6536 and BI-I-10 (12) among 
the Barbados kinds. Among the Demeral'a kinds D-117, D--448, D-
50-! and D-625 are best sho-wing full stands and good vigor. D-109, 
D-350 and D-1135, have equally good shoots but the stand is broken. 
Among· the Porto Rican seedlings PR-333, PR-460, PR-16(874), 
PR-18(153), and PR-18(171) still give some promise, but PR-202, 
PR-207, PR-260, PR-271, PR-328, PR--417 and PR-449 are already 
complete- failures. 

The final result of this experiment 1rill be of great interest and 
considerable practical importance. 


